Background {#Sec1}
==========

Deaths from residential fires accounted for 1.9% of all unintentional injury deaths in the United States (US) in 2010, with a mortality rate of 7.3 per 1,000,000 person-years (National Center for Injury Prevention and Control [@CR14]). Approximately 23% of these deaths in 2010 (n = 540) were attributed to ignition of "smoking materials", typically defined as tobacco products that can be lit, such as cigarettes (Hall Jr. [@CR11]).

Like many injuries, residential fires and resulting deaths reflect a complex interplay of numerous factors, including ignition sources, structural feature of the dwelling, alarm and sprinkler systems, behavior responses, alcohol and substance use, and mobility issues in exiting a burning structure (Baker et al. [@CR3]; Marshall et al. [@CR13]; Runyan et al. [@CR16]). Unintentional residential fire death due to ignition of smoking materials is a source of injury mortality that is highly preventable, since cigarettes have the capacity to smolder and ignite flammable materials in the home (such as bedding) many hours after they have been carelessly discarded. One intervention to address this issue, now widely adopted in the US, is a design standard for cigarettes. This standard requires that cigarettes self-extinguish when they are not being actively smoked. Legislative efforts requiring this design standard at the local point of sale have been highly successful. By 2011, all fifty states and the District of Columbia (DC) had implemented legislation requiring all cigarettes sold locally meet the "fire-safe" standard (Hall Jr. [@CR11]).

One method for making a cigarette fire-safe is by including two to three thin bands of paper in the column of the cigarette that are less porous than standard cigarette paper. To qualify as fire-safe, cigarettes must meet a preset testing standard benchmarked to ASTM E2187, which is a "test method \[that\] enables comparison of the relative ignition strength of different cigarette designs" (ASTM International [@CR1]). The ASTM E2187 protocol consists of lighting a cigarette, then placing it on filter paper and determining whether or not the cigarette burns the full length of the tobacco column. To test a given cigarette, this protocol is repeated 40 times per cigarette, and the proportion of cigarettes that burn the entire length is the test result. Cigarettes are considered fire-safe if 25% or fewer burn the entire length (Gann [@CR9]).

The earliest efforts to pass fire safe cigarettes (FSC) legislation began in the 1920s, and efforts were renewed in the 1970s (Barillo et al. [@CR4]; Brigham and McGuire [@CR5]). By 1984, the Cigarette Safety Act was passed in Congress, and "the three-year study mandated by this act concluded that it was technically feasible to produce a cigarette with a reduced propensity to start fires" (Brigham and McGuire [@CR5]). Ten years after the Cigarette Safety Act was passed, the Fire-Safe Cigarette Act of 1994 was created to establish "a standard by which cigarettes could be regulated with respect to their propensity to start fires" (Brigham and McGuire [@CR5]). This bill was stalled after the midterm elections in 1994, but was reintroduced in 1999 as the Fire-Safe Cigarette Act of 1999. The 1999 act failed to be enacted at the federal level. However, state-level FSC legislation was successfully passed. The first FSC legislation was passed in New York in 2000 (Rose [@CR15]) and the final state (Wyoming) passed FSC legislation in 2010 (Coalition for Fire-Safe Cigarettes [@CR7]).

The purpose of this study was to assess the association between state-level implementation of FSC legislation and the residential fire death rate. Since FSC legislation has been widely implemented in the US, it is appropriate to evaluate whether the passage of FSC legislation is associated with a reduction in home fire death rates.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Outcome {#Sec3}
-------

The outcome of interest was the annual rate of unintentional residential fire deaths in each state and DC. Data for all deaths for all 50 states and DC from 2000--2010 were obtained from the National Center for Health Statistics (NCHS) Mortality-State Only data, as compiled from data provided by the 57 vital statistics jurisdictions through the Vital Statistics Cooperative program.

A death was considered unintentional and fire-related if one of the causes of death was exposure to smoke, fire, and flames \[International Statistical Classification of Diseases and Related Health Problems-10 (ICD-10) codes X00-X09\], and was considered a home death if the place of injury was coded "home". US population data produced by the US Census Bureau and NCHS were obtained from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention Wide-ranging Online Data for Epidemiologic Research (CDC WONDER [@CR6]).

Covariates of interest were sex (female, male), age (in years, 0--14, 15--64, 65 or older), ethnicity (Hispanic, non-Hispanic), race (Black, White, other), and state of death (fifty states of the US and DC). These covariates were available on the mortality multiple cause-of-death data and US population data.

Implementation of FSC Legislation {#Sec4}
---------------------------------

We obtained data on the effective date of FSC legislation for all 50 states and DC from the website of the Coalition for Fire-Safe Cigarettes, a group coordinated by the National Fire Protection Agency. The intervention assessed was the effective date of each state's FSC legislation (Coalition for Fire-Safe Cigarettes [@CR7]). Since the death data did not contain day of death, we classified FSC legislation by month of implementation. If FSC legislation was implemented for at least half of a month, then the entire month was considered to be under FSC legislation implementation. If less than half of a month was under FSC legislation implementation, then the entire month was considered to be not under FSC legislation implementation.

Statistical analysis {#Sec5}
--------------------

We used a Poisson regression analysis of national mortality data to quantify the association between state-level implementation of FSC legislation and the rate of residential fire mortality, by state and month. Unadjusted rate ratios (uRRs) and adjusted rate ratios (aRRs), along with their Wald-based 95% confidence intervals (95% CIs) and p-values, were calculated. To account for possible delayed effects of law implementation and residential fire death, we created 12-month and 24-month lag function. We also conducted subgroup analyses by demographic variables and by state. As per NCHS guidance, we did not present results for subgroup analyses where any strata had fewer than 10 deaths.

The population at risk was assumed to be constant within each state in each calendar year. All adjusted analyses control for changes in age, gender, ethnicity, race between states, and over time within each state. We also included state as a categorical variable in all models in order to adjust for between-state differences in the rate of residential fire mortality (e.g., due to geographical differences in house construction and household heating). All data analysis was performed with SAS 9.3 (Cary, NC).

Results {#Sec6}
=======

From 2000--2010, there were 29,910 residential fire-related deaths in the US. A total of 184 deaths (0.6%) had either age or ethnicity of the decedent unknown. Since the proportion of missing demographic data was low, we elected to restrict analysis to those with complete data, resulting in a final sample of 29,726 fire-related deaths occurring in the home. The overall death rate from 2000--2010 was 9.14 per 1,000,000 person-years (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Males had a higher fire-related death rate than females (10.67 vs. 7.66 per 1,000,000 person-years, respectively), and older adults (65+ years) had a higher death rate (25.25 per 1,000,000 person-years) than other age groups (0--14 years and 15-64-years). In terms of ethnicity and race, non-Hispanic people had a higher fire-related death rate than Hispanic people (10.03 vs. 3.91 per 1,000,000 person-years, respectively) and Black people had the highest death rate (16.85 per 1,000,000 person-years).Table 1**Residential fire deaths, 2000--2010**NPerson-yearsRate\*95% CIuRR95% CITotal29,7263,252,993,2229.149.03, 9.24Sex Male17,0481,598,125,31010.6710.51, 10.83ref Female12,6781,654,867,9127.667.53, 7.790.720.70, 0.73Age 0--14 years4,668667,491,3626.996.79, 7.19ref 15--64 years14,7432,177,035,2306.776.66, 6.880.970.94, 1.00 65+ years10,315408,466,63025.2524.77, 25.743.613.49, 3.74Ethnicity Non-Hispanic27,8692,778,280,28610.039.91, 10.15ref Hispanic1,857474,712,9363.913.73, 4.090.390.37, 0.41Race White21,6882,620,757,8798.288.17, 8.39ref Black7,299433,145,13816.8516.46, 17.242.041.98, 2.09 Other739199,090,2053.713.44, 3.980.450.42, 0.48\*crude rate per 1000000 person-years.*Abbreviations:* CI = confidence interval, ref = reference, uRR = unadjusted rate ratio.Excludes 184 deaths where age or ethnicity are unknown.

Unadjusted Poisson regression models indicated that the residential fire death rate was 31% lower after implementation of FSC legislation, compared to prior to implementation of FSC legislation \[uRR (95% CI) = 0.69 (0.67, 0.72)\]. The protective effect of legislation persisted even after adjusting for covariates (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The covariate-adjusted residential fire death rate was 19% lower following implementation of FSC legislation \[aRR (95% CI) = 0.81 (0.79, 0.84)\]. There was no evidence effect of delayed effects of law implementation in any of the lag models.Table 2**Overall and stratum-specific rate ratios (post-FSC law vs. pre-law) associated with residential fire deaths, 2000--2010**RR95% CI***p***-value*Overall models* Unadjusted model  Fire-safe cigarette implementation0.690.67, 0.72\<0.0001 Adjusted model\*  Fire-safe cigarette implementation0.810.79, 0.84\<0.0001*Stratum-specific models* Sex  Male0.670.65, 0.70\<0.0001  Female0.720.67, 0.76\<0.0001 Age  0--14 years0.520.48, 0.57\<0.0001  15--64 years0.690.66, 0.73\<0.0001  65+ years0.770.73, 0.81\<0.0001 Ethnicity  Non-Hispanic0.720.70, 0.75\<0.0001  Hispanic0.710.64, 0.80\<0.0001 Race  White0.750.73, 0.78\<0.0001  Black0.590.55, 0.63\<0.0001  Other0.620.52, 0.74\<0.0001\*Adjusted for age, sex, ethnicity, race, and state of death.*Abbreviations:* CI = confidence interval, RR = rate ratio.

We also conducted unadjusted sub-analyses within strata of age, sex, race, ethnicity, and state. FSC implementation was associated with a protective effect in every demographic stratum (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). We limited analysis of state-specific effects to the 44 jurisdictions with 10 or more deaths in both the pre-implementation and post- implementation periods. In 32 of the 44 jurisdictions, residential fire mortality rates decreased by at least 5% (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). In 12 jurisdictions there was either a decrease of less than 5%, or else the rate increased following implementation of FSC legislation.Table 3**FSC legislation implementation and residential fire mortality rates, by state (and District of Columbia), 2000--2010**Before state law effectiveAfter state law effectiveLaw effectiveDeathsPerson-yearsDeath rate\*DeathsPerson-yearsDeath rate\*New York6/28/200468885,984,1418.00843124,870,0686.75Vermont5/1/2006473,903,90712.04212,913,6197.21California1/1/20071171246,016,1584.76628147,154,0754.27Oregon7/1/200721326,673,2027.997913,276,8895.95New Hampshire10/1/2007709,925,7357.05344,276,9507.95Illinois1/1/2008921100,543,6659.1623138,385,7966.02Maine1/1/20087410,448,3717.08253,987,4786.27Massachusetts1/1/200832651,255,7236.368219,542,0464.20Kentucky4/1/200853234,201,42215.5515711,881,70613.21Montana5/1/2008517,755,0126.58192,625,8837.24New Jersey6/1/200838772,333,0575.3511022,636,6644.86Connecticut7/1/200819329,608,2676.52518,910,0955.72District of Columbia7/1/20081074,858,30322.02371,487,25824.88Maryland7/1/200841246,884,9558.7911614,358,5528.08Utah7/1/20089820,527,2364.77286,830,4154.10Alaska8/1/2008875,635,27715.44151,699,4818.83Rhode Island8/1/2008679,123,0717.34222,545,7598.64Minnesota12/1/200825945,376,8315.716111,029,1135.53Delaware1/1/2009637,497,0888.40141,791,5227.81Iowa1/1/200925026,653,9769.38536,083,0728.71Oklahoma1/1/200952231,886,68216.371257,477,75616.72Pennsylvania1/1/20091406111,836,57512.5725425,384,58010.01Texas1/1/20091816202,658,1258.9633350,055,2276.65Idaho4/1/20098313,039,8916.37232,736,9318.40Indiana7/1/200968459,450,59111.51909,720,2859.26Kansas7/1/200931126,083,19811.92394,275,4959.12West Virginia7/10/200923617,289,30313.65372,778,25613.32Colorado7/31/200918244,293,1154.11347,119,4404.78Arizona8/1/200933755,009,5206.13379,056,1394.09Washington8/1/200943359,772,5517.24719,521,0447.46Louisiana8/31/200979343,205,19918.35806,042,55913.24Hawaii9/30/20092912,464,1892.33\^1,700,038\^Wisconsin10/1/200944653,846,7658.28347,108,9754.78Alabama1/1/201071445,781,88615.60744,785,40115.46Arkansas1/1/201056927,773,49320.49332,921,58811.30Florida1/1/20101154175,070,0736.5910318,838,6135.47Georgia1/1/2010128689,062,05414.441129,712,15711.53Michigan1/1/2010116199,992,72911.61889,877,1438.91Nebraska1/1/201015517,576,6528.82141,830,1417.65New Mexico1/1/201013619,221,5307.08\^2,065,913\^North Carolina1/1/2010104987,093,31912.04529,560,2345.44South Carolina1/1/201064042,749,20614.97464,637,1069.92Tennessee1/1/2010109059,818,02718.221026,357,43616.04Virginia1/1/201074075,194,8679.84688,023,9538.47Ohio5/1/20101140118,381,1529.63817,691,97910.53Nevada6/1/201015424,906,9566.18\^1,577,498\^Mississippi7/1/201075430,448,23724.76301,485,03620.20North Dakota8/1/2010526,867,1797.57\^281,095\^Missouri1/1/201191563,781,73114.35N/AN/AN/ASouth Dakota1/1/2011888,580,89910.26N/AN/AN/AWyoming7/1/2011335,743,6815.75N/AN/AN/A\*Rate per 1,000,000 person-years.\^Numbers not displayed due to counts \<10.*Abbreviation:* N/A = not applicable.

Discussion {#Sec7}
==========

Residential fire death rates in the 50 states and DC were lower following implementation of FSC legislation. Smoking materials accounted for 23% of home fire deaths in 2010, thus it is not realistic to see a 100% reduction in residential fire deaths as a result of FSC legislation. This estimated reduction reflects a substantial cost savings in the US, as each home fire-related death results in medical and work loss cost of over \$750,000 (National Center for Injury Prevention and Control [@CR14]). FSC legislation has also been passed outside the US in locations including Australia, Canada, and the European Union (Australian Competition and Consumer Commission [@CR2]; European Commission [@CR8]; Health Canada [@CR12]); to our knowledge no research has been conducted on the association of FSC legislation and fire deaths in these other locations.

We observed some variations in the effect of FSC laws between states. These variations could be related to nuances of the passage and implementation of the law between states. However, they may also reflect simple random variation in the number of fire-related deaths before and after the implementation of FSC legislation in each state. A longer time series and detailed data on the state-level implementation (such as enforcement and testing resources) is required to definitively assess state effects.

A protective effect for FSC legislation was present in every demographic subgroup examined (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The protective effect appeared to be stronger in children (0--14 years) and non-Whites (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The reasons for these variations are unclear but may be related to the variation in the proportion of residential fire deaths that are smoking-related across demographic subgroups.

Some caution is needed in the interpretation of the results. First and foremost, standard sources of mortality data do not permit disaggregation by ignition source. Thus, there is no simple means to quantify whether changes in the rate of residential death were due to declines in smoking materials as ignition sources using national mortality data. The observed decline of 19% is approximately consistent with proportion of residential fire deaths (23%) in which smoking materials are an ignition source.

Second, a variety of factors external to implementation of FSC legislation could have led to the decrease in residential fire deaths, including decreases in cigarette consumption, creation of flammability standards for mattresses and upholstered furniture, changes in home construction, increases in residential smoke detectors and sprinkler systems, and changes in proportion of US households that prohibit indoor smoking (Hall Jr. [@CR11]). For example, from 1980 to 2006, cigarette consumption decreased by 41% (Hall Jr. [@CR11]). Additional changes in other risk factors associated with residential fire death, such as improvements in home construction, the introduction of fire alarm and sprinkler systems, (Baker et al. [@CR3]; Marshall et al. [@CR13]; Runyan et al. [@CR16]), and improvements in trauma systems and burn and critical care, could also have contributed to the observed 19% decrease. We also lack data on sales of cigarette across state borders or via the internet. It would require substantial resources to assemble a complete set of data on all these covariates for all states for all the years included in this study.

Third, national mortality data were available only through 2010, and over half (33/51) of the states implemented FSC legislation during or after 2009, thus there was a limited amount of state-years in this study following FSC legislation implementation. The limited amount of state-years in this study hampers our assessment of delayed effects of FSC legislation using lag models. Finally, this study only addressed fire-related mortality; there is no reliable national morbidity data that would permit state-level estimates. However, data from the National Fire Incident Reporting System (a volunteer reporting system for fire response agencies) indicates that non-fatal fires with smoking materials as an ignition source also declined over the study period (from 900 to 540 reported annually) (National Fire Protection Agency, personal correspondence). Interventions designed to reduce injuries can be classified as active or passive, where passive interventions "do not require the continued, active cooperation of the public" (Haddon Jr. [@CR10]). Passive interventions are typically considered to be more efficacious than active interventions (Haddon Jr. [@CR10]). FSC legislation, a passive intervention, can therefore be expected to be highly successful. As noted, the benefits of the intervention appear to be substantial and the intervention generates no harms, other than cost of testing cigarettes to ensure compliance.

Conclusions {#Sec8}
===========

In adjusted analyses, implementation of FSC legislation was associated with a 19% decrease in the rate of fire-related deaths in the home. However, this study cannot definitely demonstrate a causal relationship, in part due to limitations in the available data. Future research on this topic would benefit from enhancements to national surveillance data systems to capture information on ignition source for national mortality and nationally-representative morbidity data.
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